The first far-infrared (FIR) mageto-absorption study is described of the shallow donors and compensation ratios of I-doped ZnSe In this paper, the results of the first analysis of the shallow donors and compensation ratios of l(Iodine)-doped ZnSe by FIR magneto-absorption are described.
portant problem is conduction-type control, especially to obtain a stable ptype material. In this sense, it is of specific importance to know the impurity states and the compensation mechanism of ZnSe.
Donor states (and acceptors) have so fa,r been studied mainly by photoluminescbnce measurementl- 3) and a binding energy of about 26 meV has been estimated. In addition, donor identification of Al, Cl, Ga, In, F and I has also been reported.4'5) Ilowever, there are few reports concerning the compensation ratio of ZnSe. On the other hand, FIR analysis for II-VI materials has been restricted so far to CdTe and CdSe,6) except for the recent cyclotron resonance measurement for ZnSeT) which primarily discussed free electron effective mass.
In this paper, the results of the first analysis of the shallow donors and compensation ratios of l(Iodine)-doped ZnSe by FIR magneto-absorption are described.
This method has been successfully applied to and InPll) and was found to be a powerful tool to study shallow Table 2 and SIMS results in terms of the I/Se-3 ratio are also listed. Finally, the quantity of each resolved donor impurity I.DOPED
